
Nerves Meed
To feed the vital fires or they lose the power to regulate and

control the body. Unnatural stimulants won't do. Like an air
blast on dying embers they cause a sudden flash of heat?then
all is dead. Give the nerves plenty of fuel, and the worry and
fretting, the headaches, the nervousness, loss of sleep, deranged
digestion, neuralgia, rheumatism and heart troubles, that burn up
the brain substance and destroy the nerve-force, will disappear
forever. Don't wait till the fires are burned out. Begin now.

"I was so nervous and restless that I could get
little sleep, and the headaches were something dreadful.
Pains would start In the temples and travel down the
chords at the back of my neck to chest and arms. Doc-
tors gave no relief, but Dr. Miles' Nervine cured me."

Mas. A. H. WIKMAN, German Valley, Ills.

D*. Miles' Nervine
creates a good appetite, stimulates digestion, quiets nerv-
ous irritation, gives refreshing sleep and sends plenty of
fresh blood to the furnaces of the brain and nerves.

Sold by druggists oa guarantee. Dii. Minus iluiucAn Co., Elkhart* Ind
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sleep jflfffito ait ailing,tecthiupt fcvcrinh, colicky, ffretty infant.
Almost distracted by it*constant- cryin#, and worn out witlt

weary, anxioiiMrare and write Itlug-, the tries everything' possible
to obtain even relief for the littlesufferer.

Willi what comfort and delight she sees Iter little one drop
off into u deep peaceful health-#!wing slumber, after its little
clogffcd bowels are cleared of their poisonous burden by a single
dose of Laxakola, the great tonic laxative and mother's remedy.

I.axakola is a pure, gentle and painless liquid laxative, and contains valuable
tonic properties which not only act upon the bowels, but tone up the entire system and
purify the blood. A few drojs can be given with safety to very young babies, which
will often relieve colic by ex|ielliiigthe wind and gas thatcause it. Great relief fs ex-

perienced when administered to young children sutTering from diarrhoea, accompanied
with a liitc or gret n evacuations, as it neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries
out tile cause of tin fermentation. LAXAKOLAwill aid digestion, relieve restlessness,

assist nature, and induce sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any
infantile troubles arising from adisordered condition of the stomach itis invaluable.

LaxaUnla, the :rr.it t'.ni* laxative, is not only the most efficient ( family remedies, but the most
? ;.ri. No other

STAGE GLINTS.

Florence Kaliu will he leading worn- !
nil with James K. Huckett next sea-
son.

There Is an organization of chorus .
girls in New York called the White |
Mice.

A play founded upon the life of Tom i
Moore, the Irish poet, will be used by j
Andrew Mack next season.

"Ben-Hur" will remain in Boston for ,
the remainder of the season, as its lilt ]
lias been something remarkable.

Laurence Irving expects to be in ,
New York in the fall to see his play, !
which Mr. Sotliern is to produce.

There will probably be live versions !
of the French novel "Million Lescaut"
seen on the American stage next sea- j
son.

The story first published some months
ago to the effect that William Gillette
was to play Ilamlet seems more than
likely to be true.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Ilicks (Ella-
line Terrissi, according to a- London
announcement, willappear in "Alice In
Wonderland" in New York in the au-
tumn.

Joe Murphy, tlie well known Irish
comedian, has closed his tour to go

tarpon fishing. Mr. Murpliy is a mil-
lionaire and appears on the stage for
his own amusement.

Miss Marie Bates, the well known
character actress, will support Mr. Da-
vid Warlield next season in "The Only
Levi." She is to have the role of an
eccentric old Irish woman.

Miss Minnie Ashley, who made a
hit in "San Toy," will be unable to re-
turn to the stage this season. The
glare of the limelight has so affected
her eyes that she must remain in a
darkened room for a long time to come
or run the risk of losing her sight alto-
gether.

ICQ cold soda at Kciper's.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It,artificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It istiie latostdiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efilciency. It in-
stantly relicvesund permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsaud
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Pricesoc. andtl. LarruslzccontalnaSH time,
small alio. buoli;;llul*<utii.yspups,.aiuullearre6

Prepared Cy E. C DcWiTT a. CO' Cb'cogo.

drover's City Drug Store.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Of the cities having over 100,000 pop-
ulation only 13 had a postoflice In 1800.

The first lectures ever given by a wo-
man were delivered by Fanny Wright
in 1828.

The Swiss cabinet consists of seven
members, each of whom draws $2,400
per annum.

A century ago farmers reaped their
grain with sickles, two acres being a
good day's work.

It is stated that there are SO,OOO bar-
maids in England, whose hours aver-
age 14 daily for a wage of 10 shillings
per week.

Many Londoners*insist that tlieir ap-
petite has improved since electricity
was applied to some of the under-
ground railways. It istbclicved to gen-
erate ozone.

The door by which the president of
the republic, the king of Sweden, the
shah and other distinguished visitors
were in the habit of entering the Paris
exhibition has been sold for s<X>.

Sardinia is celebrated for the tombs
which prove that prehisturlcally it. was
inhabited by great giants. Recently
four new tombs have been found which
contain skeletons over nine feet long.

The skylark that Shelley has immor-
talized was not, it appears, the Eng-
lish bird it has always been supposed
to be. It has been discovered that the
blithe creature in question was heard
in the lanes of Leghorn.

The circulation of The Congressional
Record has now reached the 20,000
mark. This includes numbers deliver-
ed gratuitously to members and sena-
tors and newspapers and those sent to
regular subscril>ers, of whom there is
a small but select list.

James Parsons, a Philadelphia law-
yer who died about a year ago, owned
an estate extending for a mile and a
quarter along the ocean front of New

i Hampshire. Following out Ills death-
i bed, wish, his children have given to
i the state a strip of this land along the

I shore 100 yards wide to further the
project of a boulevard along the coast

line of the state.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Beginning with Monday, April 15, A.
Oswald will close hid store at 8 o'clock
"very evening except Saturdays and tlie
general pay nights.

"Our little, girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup I quickly secured
a bottle of One Miuute Cough Cure,
giving her thiee doses. The croup was
mastered and our little darling speedily
recovered." So writes A. L. SpafTord,
Chester. Mich. Grover's CityDrugstore.

OASTOXIIA.
Bears the AThe Kind You Have Always Bought

HER PORTRAIT FAVORED, j
Tbp Picture of MM. Stephen* Ilnngs

In UliMnonrl Executive Mansion.

Mrs. Lon V. Stephens, wife of ex-
Governor Stephens, who left the guber-
natorial chair of Missouri 011 Jan. 1 of 1
this year, is the first woman to have 1
her picture hung on the walls of the I
executive mansion. The portrait, which I
is done in oil. Is life size anrl shows the 1
wearer in a handsome reception toilet
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MRS. I.ON V. STEPHENS.

with garniture of costly lace. Mrs.
Stephens is young and ambitious, and
It is said her tact and graeiousnes.s
have done much to assist the political
fortunes of her husband. Their home,
Ivy Terrace, at Jefferson City, Mo., is
one of the most beautiful and hospita-
ble in the town, and their indorsement
and support have been given to many
of the charitable projects of Jefferson
City.

Ellen Terry's Scwlur Guild.

In connection with the Theatrical
Women's guild of London is the Needle
and Thimble guild, which was founded
nearly three years ago by Miss Marga-

ret Alston. Miss Ellen Terry is the
president, and the membership exceeds
300.

The guild's work consists chiefly in
collecting new garments, clothing of
every description and money to be dis-
tributed among the theatrical poor.
Every year two badges are given, one
for obtaining the most new members,

the other for sending the most gar-
ments during the year.

In 1809 Miss Terry offered a gold
thimble as a prize for the sender of the
most garments made by herself. This
thimble was won by Mrs. Arthur Mor-
rison. who contributed 113 garments,
44 of which she made herself. The
vice presidents of the guild are Mrs.
Nevill lunulas, Mrs. Arthur Morrison,

Miss Lucy Hare, Miss Lindsay Jardine,

Miss Bayly-Jones, Miss Low, Miss
Maelagan, Miss E. Shaw Stewart and
Miss Lola Duncan.

Velvet Bracelet* nnd Rami*.
Fifty years ago the belles of Paris

used to wear coquet tishly a black vel-
vet bracelet, ami no one who did not

possess one could be considered fash-
ionable. The ultra fashionables of to-
day have revived the style. The up to

date bracelet, however, is a more styl-
ish affair than its predecessor, having
loops and ends edged with diamonds or
pearl ferrets hanging from the left
wrist, while a bizarre ornament clasps
the band itself close around the arm.
Nothing shows off a white hand better
than black velvet, and the same may
be said of the black velvet neckband,

which is also in favor, studded with
Jeweled ornaments or art nouveau flow-
ers. Frenchwomen rarely appear deco-
lette without some form of a band
round the throat, usually tucked tulle
or velvet the same shade as the dress.

Cup* For Maid*.

In all the best houses, as every one
knows, the maids are expected to wear
the conventional uniform?light cam-
bric gowns in the morning and black
after 13 o'clock, with white caps and
aprons?but there is a difference In the
arrangement for these. The caps and
aprons are always furnished to the
maids, but there are varieties of opin-
ions among mistresses as to whether
the gowns should be provided. In
some of the richest houses this is not

done, though the mistress always
states her wishes in engaging her
maids and requests them to wear light j
gowns, and frequently she lias a prefer- !
ence for blue and pink. This, with the
white aprons, adds a picturesque fea-
ture to the house. In some houses the
materials for both the cambric and
black gowns are furnished.

Five Hundred Dollar* For a Wom-

an's Life.
Judge Huydeu of Akron, 0., in sus-

taining a verdict of SSOO against a rail-
way company for a woman's life in
spite of the fact that SIO,OOO was
awarded for a man's life lost in the
same wreck, says that the life of a wo-
man under ordinary circumstances can-
not be as valuable as the life of a man.
that the man in question was ablebod-
led and earning good wages for a
young wife and that the woman was
growing old and could not ho of great
use. Advocates of equal rights for men
and women will bo likely to criticise
this decision. Boston Globe.

If people only knew what wo know
about. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would he
used in nearly every household, as there
are few people who do not suffer from a
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,

flatulence, sour stomach, or water brash,
caused by Indigestion or dyspepsia, a
preparation such as Kodol Dyspepsia
('lire, which, with no aid from the sto-

j mach. will digest your food, certainly
jcan't help but do you good. Grovei's
I City Drug Store.

CASTORIA.
Bear, the j*ll,B *'inl' Von Have Always Bought

PAINTING BIG SIGNS.

ARTISTS WHO DEVOTE THEIR TAL-
ENT TO ADVERTISING PURPOSES.

Some of Thorn Have Had Year* of

Training- In Drawing and Color

Work, and Some Have Studied In

FnmouM Old World Atelier*.

Although the vivid advertisements of
the excellences of foods, ointments,

clothing, all mechanical appliances
known to man and a thousand other !
things never dreamed of in the philoso- |
phy of a hundred years ago are contin- j
ually catching the eye and possibly j
shocking the artistic sensibilities of the I
beholder, few of the ordinary observers
give a moment's question to the mak- j
ers of advertisements. The advertis-
ing eraze lias grown of late to such
huge and unlovely proportions that any
brief account fails to explain its work-
ings. The office of a large advertising

concern is one of the busiest places in
town. Artists are constantly appear-
ing with designs for the firm, a small
army of men with paint pots and brush-
es are hovering about, waiting to he
sent out. and everywhere are gay evi-
dences of the results of all this labor.

"Who are the men that paint these
'heroic' pictures one sees on unused
walls and lofty fencesV" asked a re-
porter of one of the men who keeps
these subordinates busy.

"They are not the people you think

them. I fancy," was the answer. "In-
stead of being daubers, withabout the
ability necessary to wield a whitewash
brush, our best men are real artists.
By this I mean that many of them
have had years of training in drawing
and color work. Several of them have
studied abroad in the ateliers of well
known men. A man whom I saw paint-
ing a head on a wall yesterday is a
night instructor in a Brooklyn art j
school. Recently one of our men paint-
ed on a large wall the biggest portrait
ever attempted. He had studied five
years in the Paris art schools."

"Why do they take lip this work?"
"The other doesn't pay. It's a ease

of 'commercialism in art.' They find
that they can't make the real thiug
pay, so they come to this common
calling. There's money in It. Why.
our star painters get SSO a week. The
daubers, who put in backgrounds,
don't earn more than $lO or sls a
week."

The men who paint the designs In
various inaccessible and conspicuous
places have with them small copies
of the designs to be reproduced. Long
experience makes them expert in ac-
curately tracing the design upon the
chosen surface. Although the familiar
advertisements scattered over the city
seem exactly alike nnd one face seems
the exact counterpart of another, yet

closer inspection will show various
points of difference. In the case of a
very .familiar picture which is display
ed from one end of the United Slate,

to the other, when it was tirst brought
out one man was hired for the sole
purpose of painting that one design,
and to do this he traveled from Maine
to California.

"Not the least of our difficulties,"
said the advertising man, "is iinding
places to put our signs. We hire men
who do nothing else but go about and

obtain permission from owners to pii?
up billboards on their premises, use
a vacant wall or decorate a fence or a
roof. It needs great tact to do this, j
When there are objections, they must j
be overcome, and after this is dom
the owner often gets the Idea that his ,
available space is worth thousands of
dollars to us aud to him. The expe-
riences of advertising men among
farmers aud tramps would make n
mighty interesting book."

"Why do you say tramps?"
"Oh, the tramps are our worst ene-

mies. They build fires behind our
billboards and burn them or else teni
them down out of sheer wantonness."

When asked about the price a blank
brick wall in a conspicuous part oD

New York would bring to its owner it
lie let it for advertising purposes, tin
advertising man laughed and said lie
could not tell that, but he did not mind
saying that he was now paying sG.ooi<
a year rent for a wall in the middle of
the shopping district. "This is not an
unusual sum to pay," he added, "for
such prominent positions."

Advertising firms are liberal sub-
scribers to all art magazines, particu-
larly to those French art periodicals
which display the newest drawings of
the still popular poster. The ideas of
the foreign artists are taken freely and
converted into gaudy designs for aij
vertising the latest song or a new cigai
without the least compensation, since,

as the advertisers assert, American
ideas are assimilated abroad just as
unceremoniously.

Not all the large reproductions of fig
ures and faces on our streets ami along
the roof tops are handwork. Many of
them are machine made. By a process
akin to that of making lithographs ma-
chines have been invented to hfy the
colors automatically. The finished
product, quite devoid of personality.

I presents accurately a copy of the work-
ing design.- New York I'ost.

Meitmirina- Yonr Man.

Put this in your pipe nnd smoke it:
There Is always some chap smarter
than the chap you think is the smartest
on earth?meaning yourself. You are
a wonderful judge of human nature,

but don't measure your man too confi-
| dently, for 09 times in 100 you'll find
1 the suit doesn't fit. Never play favor-

ites. The lightweight today, in your
measurement, will ho the heavyweight
tomorrow. Old friends, like old wine,

will in the end prove host. Never go

I back on an old friend unless you have

| plenty of money well invested. Pos-
! sessed of a big bank account and
flushed with success?the mischief take

i friends, old and new!? New York
I press.
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
r~I~' V HE DKLAWARX, SUBQUBHANNA AND

L SenTYI.KILL KAH.KOAD.
Time table in effect March 10, I*ol.

Trains Irate Orifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazlc
Brook, Stockton, neater Meadow Road, Rotn
and liszeton Junction at * (JO a m, dailj
except Suuday; and 7 07 * ns, 3 2x p in. Sunday.

Trains learo IJrifton forHarwood, Cranberrv.
I'rmhieken and Deri rater at. I.0 aw, daily

except Sunday; and 7 l<7 a m, 2>B p v. bun-
?iaj.

irairs leave Driiton for Oneida Junction
Harwood Road, Humboldt fU.ad, Oneida and
kepplrn ai *OO aw. daily accept Hue

day; and 7 07 a m, 2 31 p w. Sunday.
! Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwiaxl

J L'lanberry, Tomhicken and Deringcr aL 4 Hi:
na, daily except Sunday; and ftUam, 4 23 p an
Sunday.

Trains leave Ila/.leton Jnnctioa for Oueaeis
i Junction, Garwood Road, Humboldt ltoau,

J Oueida aud Sheppton at 8 J2, J1 itin.Di pm.
daily except hunday: and 7 87 a m, 3 11 p m

j Sunday.
I Trains leave Deringer for Tomhiekua, Cran-
berry, iiaiwood, Hazlctou Junction bad Roam
at iuO p m, daily except huaday; aae ''B7
a m, Q7 p m. Sunday.

Train* learo eneppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road. liarwood Ruud. Oueida Junctiou, Hazlc
tou Junction and Koan at 7 11 am, 13 46. .?

P m, uaily except Sunday; and t ll a m. Hi
p m, Sunday.

Trains leare Sheiptea for Bearer Motidow
! itoad, Stockton, iiazle Break, Eckley, Jodcfr
I and Driiton at i3Bp m, daily, except Suadej ;
aud 8 11 a in, 8 44 p m, Hunday

! Trains leave liaxleton Junctoen for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton. Haxle Aroek, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driftou at kit p ns, dallj,
except Sunday, nod lft 1* a m. 4* y u,. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Haxleten Junctiou with
?lectrk-oars for Hazleton, J eanesville, Audeu-

ricd and other point* on the TracMon i om
Ptny'A line.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
connect ion a. Deringer with P. F. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Hunbury, liarrisburg and points
erect.

LTTTIBKH (7. AMlTff.

7 EHIGH VALLEY KAILKOAD.
L, March 17, 101.
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LKAVIFit SEDAN 1).

'3 12 a m for Weatherly, Mauck Chunk,
Ailentowu, Bethlehem, Damon. Pbila-
nelphiu. New York and Delano and
Pottsrille.

i 40 U1 for Sandy Run, White Daren,
Wilkes-Uarre, l'ittston and Scrantou.

8 18 a m for llazloton, Weutherly, Maueh
Chunk. Ailentowu, Bethlehem. Hasten,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsrille.

9 30 for ila/.leton, Mnhaney City, Shen-
andoah, '-it. I'artnel, Bbamokia.

1 20 Pi" for Weatherly, Maucb t hunk, Al-
lentown, liethlehem, Piatton, Philadel-
phia and New York.

6 34 | "> Tor Handy Run, White Haren,
"llkee-Barre, bcranton and all poiate

W est.
7 29 p m for Hazleton, Delano and Pottm-

ville.
ARRIVE AT FKEELAND.

7 40 ni from Woatherly, Pottsrille and
lla/leton.

9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Easton, Feth'e-
hein, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Ila/.leton. Muhauoy Oily, Shenan-
doah. Mt. Carmel and Khsiuokin.

9 30 am from Scrantou, Wilkee-Rarre and
White Haven.

1 12 t> m from New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Bethlehem, Ailentowu, Mauch
Chuuk and Woatherly.

G 34 P ni from New York, Philadelphia,
Boston. Bethlehem. Allentown, Potte-
ville, Shamokin, Mt. Carincl, Shenau-
doali, Mahauoy City and Hazleton.

7 29 l in from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
\ hite Haven.

For further in formation inquire of Tiokot

UODDIN IDW1 LniTß.General Superintendent,
3d Cortlaudt Street, New York City.

CHAS. S. DEB. General Passenger Arent,
JO Cortlaudt Street, New York City.

(1. J. GILDROY,Division Superintendent,
Hazleton, Pa.

\ The Cure that Cures/1
r Coughs, &

V GoSsSm, Jp Grippe, (k
\S, Whooping Cough, A3thma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
J? Consumption, Is

fono-sif i
A The GERMAN remedy" [
rcutesYwcoA -ani ivsaascs. JA SA& a\\

Wilkes-Barre R ecord

is the Best Paper iti Northeastern
Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic awe! (ieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print....

50 Cents a Month. AoD"'ss.

$6 a Year by Mail '1 he Record,
or Carriers Wilkes-Barre. pa.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The tlnwt brands ofDomestic and Imported
Vhlsko.r on -?!??. Fresh Ifochesb r and Slicn-
mdoah Hoor und Veuiu- linß-'s I'ortcr on tap.

U8 Centre street

Ueat i uuh Byrup. Tustea Good. UseIntime. Sold by drucxist*. 81
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